All-American Breakfast $21
two eggs any style with crisp hash browns.
choose bacon, ham, sausage or Canadian bacon
toast, bagel or muffin, includes juice and coffee
Good Start Buffet $19
hot oatmeal, assorted cereals granola, fresh fruit
yogurt and your choice of breakfast breads
includes juice, coffee or tea
All-American Buffet $24
the good start buffet plus eggs cooked your way
and a selection of breakfast meats and sides
includes juice, coffee or tea

All omelets served with a side of hash browns and toast
Hash browns may be substituted with sliced tomatoes

Cheese Omelet $15 399 calories
your choice of cheese
Classic ham and aged cheddar Omelet $18
ham and cheddar cheese
Spanish Omelet $18
bell peppers, onions and ham
Old Bay Omelet $20
481 calories
jumbo lump crab, asparagus and swiss cheese
Egg White Omelet $18
egg whites, spinach, tomato, and goat cheese

Three Egg Quesadilla $15
filled with cotija cheese, grilled onions, peppers
and avocado, served with sour cream and salsa
Breakfast Sandwich $20
two fried eggs, apple smoked bacon,
maple glazed ham and cheddar cheese
served on grilled sourdough bread
Black Angus and Egg $20
half pound sirloin burger on a kaiser roll topped
with fried egg, lettuce, tomato and onions
Frittata $20
prosciutto ham, portobello mushrooms, California
goat cheese served with chicken apple sausage
Egg Beaters Frittata $19 398 calories
mushrooms, broccolini, vine ripe roma tomatoes
and fresh basil served with steamed fingerling
potatoes
Smart Scrambled$18
462 calories
egg beaters, mushrooms, peppers, turkey,
spicy tofu, onion and cheese
Oatmeal Brulee $12
331 calories
McCann’s steel cut oatmeal brulee
with fresh berries

Fast Fare $18
two eggs your way served with hash brown potatoes
toast or muffin
Eggs Benedict $19
two poached eggs, Canadian bacon on toasted
English muffin with hollandaise sauce,
accompanied by hash browns
Steak and Eggs $23
7 oz sirloin with two eggs any style and hash browns
Corned Beef Hash and Eggs $18
grilled corned beef hash topped with two eggs
any style and toast
Buttermilk Pancakes $16
served with pure maple syrup and butter
Corn Flake Crusted French Toast $16
served with warm fruit compote
Cinnamon Raisin French Toast $16
raisin bread egg battered and griddled,
served with pure maple syrup and butter
Malted Almond Waffle $16
served with warm fruit compote
Smoked Salmon Platter $19
toasted bagel and cream cheese red onion
tomato and capers
Steak Benedict $23
grilled sirloin topped with poached eggs,
hollandaise sauce and asparagus

Freshly Squeezed Orange or Grapefruit Juice $6
Apple, Cranberry, Pineapple, V-8 or Tomato Juice $6
Coffee, Decaffeinated Coffee or Selection of Teas $6
Milk, Chocolate Milk, Hot Chocolate $5
Yogurt and Granola Parfait with your choice of berries $8
Kellogg’s Cereals $6
Rice Krispies, Frosted Flakes, Froot Loops,
Frosted Mini Wheats, Corn Flakes, Raisin Bran,
or Shredded Mini Wheats
Steel Cut Oats $11
with brown sugar, raisins and milk
Toasted Bagel with cream cheese $5
Hash Brown Potatoes $5
Muffin, Croissant or Breakfast Bread $4
Individual Fruit-Flavored or Plain Yogurt $4
Breakfast Meats $6
pork sausage, apple-wood smoked bacon, maple glazed ham,
Canadian bacon or chicken apple sausage

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness

